TOTAL registration live

For National Voter Registration Day, MTV transformed TRL into Total Registration Live. Girl Code's Nessa was on hand to host as celebrity guests and musical performances came to you live from the original TRL studio in midtown Manhattan. Celebs like Ty Dolla $ign, Joss Whedon, Vic Mensa, Fifth Harmony's Camila Cabello, and more spoke about the issues they care about most such as sexual assault, student debt, immigration reform, racial inequality, Islamophobia and more.

catch tri right here.

You can also register by texting VOTEMTV to 384387

get registered!
Select your state to get started.
Live in California? Plan to vote this election?
Time to #RockTheVote! May 23 is the last day to register to vote.

Register to Vote today!
Recently turn 18 or move? You can’t vote in the next election unless you are registered. Take 2 minutes and register to vote today!
register2.rockthevote.com
Voter registration time takes an average of two minutes or less to complete.

Select your state to get started

Select State

Email Address

(We will email you a copy of the form.)

CONTINUE
NEW REGISTRANT

EMAIL ADDRESS

ZIP CODE

DATE OF BIRTH

- I AM A U.S. CITIZEN.
- I HAVE A DRIVER'S LICENSE OR STATE ID CARD.
- I WILL BE 18 BY THE NEXT ELECTION DAY.
- I AM REGISTERING TO VOTE FOR THE FIRST TIME.

Note: Some states offer online voter registration. Learn more. If you are an American citizen living abroad or a uniformed military voter, click here to register to vote.
Voter registration time takes an average of two minutes or less to complete.

Select Language

Email Address*

ZIP Code*

Next Step
Register In New Jersey

In English

Name
Title* First Name* Middle Last Name* Suffix (non-

☐ I am a U.S. citizen.*

☐ I have changed my name.

Home Address
Address* Unit/Lot #

City* State* ZIP Code* NJ 07001

☐ I get my mail at a different address from the one above.

☐ I have changed my address.

ID Number*

You must provide your driver's license or an MVC non-driver ID number. If you do not have a driver's license or MVC non-driver ID, the last four digits of your social security number must be provided. If you do not have a driver's license, an MVC non-driver ID, or a social security number, you will have to so affirm on the voter registration form.

Race

Party*

Date of Birth* Phone Type Mobile

PRINT YOUR FORM

You won't be registered unless you print, sign and mail in your form!

Print your registration form now

You are not done. Click on the print form button to print out your voter registration form. Sign it and mail to the address located on the form.
Register In Massachusetts

Online Voter Registration System

Minimum requirements

Click on the 3 check boxes below to verify that you are eligible to register or pre-register to vote in Massachusetts:

- I AM a U.S. citizen
- I AM at least 16 years of age
- I AM a Massachusetts resident

Pre-Registration:
In Massachusetts you are able to pre-register to vote at the age of 16, however, you must be 18 years old to vote.

Penalty for Illegal Registration:
Fine of not more than $10,000 or imprisonment for not more than five years, or both; Massachusetts General Laws, Chapter 56 Section 8.

You may be eligible to finish your voter registration using the Massachusetts online voter registration system.
Register In California

Personal Information - Voter Registration Application

All fields marked with an asterisk (*) are required.

Eligibility
- I am a U.S. citizen.*
- Registration/pre-registration *
  - I will be 18 or older by the next election.
  - I am 16 or 17 years old and I would like to pre-register to vote.

Personal Information

Name
- Prefix
- First Name* Jen
- Middle Name
- Last Name* Tolentino
- Suffix

Email Address
- Email: jen@rockthevote.com
- Confirm Email
- Phone Number

Date of Birth
- Date: JANUARY 1 1565 (YYYY)

If you are 16 or 17 years old pre-registering, you will automatically be a registered voter once you turn 18.
APPLY TO REGISTER TO VOTE

I am a Virginia resident. I am not registered to vote in Virginia and I want to apply to register to vote.

Register

REGISTERED VOTER

Access your Virginia Voter Record to update registration, apply to vote absentee, and view your voter-related information.

First Name*  

Last Name*  

Date of Birth*  

Last 4 of SSN*  

Locality*  

Choose a Locality

I certify and affirm that the information provided to access my voter registration is my own or I am expressly authorized by the voter to access this information. I understand that it is unlawful to access the record of any other voter, punishable as computer fraud under Va. Code § 18.2-152.3. 

*
Please review the following information and confirm its accuracy.

### Address Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Ms Anne W O'Flaherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birthday</td>
<td>1980-01-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email Address</td>
<td><a href="mailto:annewoflaherty@gmail.com">annewoflaherty@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile</td>
<td>(703) 338-5272</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Residential Address

123 Main Street  
Apt3b  
Beaver, PA 31313

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Race</td>
<td>Decline to state</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Political Party</td>
<td>Fish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Please use stylus for signature capture*
Registration Complete

- Your application has been sent to your county voter registration office.
- Registration is not complete until processed and accepted.
- If accepted, you will receive a Voter Registration Card by mail.
- If you do not receive your Voter Registration Card within 14 days, contact your county voter registration office.

Deadline Alert: 10/10/2017 close of registration date of current election is the last day to register before the 11/7/2017 election.

OK
Jen Tolentino, Director of Civic Technology & Policy
jen@rockthevote.com

RESOURCE: Connected OVR